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C.AP. XXV.
An ACT toprovide for r ereciion ofan AIms-House.and Work.

House I Coiiny of York. and for making rules and re-
guiations forîthe management of the same.

Pap4ed e st March, 1822.WT HEREAS by the modes generally
pursued tq provide for-the support

of the Poor in this Proyince, many persons
who might under proper regulations contri-
bute to their:ownmaintenance, bave never-
theless become shargeable to, and are en-
tirely maintained by, the inhabitants of the
Parishes in which such persous reýide, to the
very great b;urthen of such inhabitants: And
wv4ereas the establishient of suitable Alms-
Houses and Work-Honse.s in proper situa-
tions within this Province, would not only

'IenabIe many poor -persons who are now
.chargeable to th.e Parishes in which they re-
side, to contribute .materially to their own
support, but would also afford the means of
checking the dis'orderIy behaviour of divers
persons, who by drunkenness and idleness
disqualify themselv.es fromn earning a proper
§upport---

just6res n Grne- 1. Be il- iherefore englted 1), liiv Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Asscmbly, That the

" Justices of the Peace for the County of York,
in their General Sessions, be, anid they are
hereby authorized and empowere.d, to agree
for the erecting and finishing of a proper
building for an Alms-jßouse and Work-
House, in the Town or Parish of Frederic-

and fix un ~ton, and to fix upon a certin sum of money
Op, e n. for defraving the expense thereof, which

sum of moneyshall be raisedby an assessment
upon the inhabitants of the Parishes of Fre-

dericton,
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dericton; Saint MaTy'S, Kingselear, Prince to
William;andQueensbury;in the said County, r«u..,sam
in the .anner prescribed by the Laws now
in force for assessing,collecting, and levying ' -
County rates, or by any other Law which
nay be passed during the present Session bf

the General Assembly : Provided, that such
assessment shall not exc.eed the sum of seven
hundred Pounds.

Il. Azd be itfurther enacted,That it shall - '.....
and may be lawful for the Governor or Com- fr
mander in Ciefof this Province, by warrantm
under s .liand and seal, to be issued with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, from
tnie to urme to appoint so many fit persons,
not exceeding seven nor less than five,' and
of whom twoi shall be Justices of the Peace
for the said County, as he shallthink fit, to be
Commissioners for superintending and ma-
naging the said building, so to be erected
for the purposes aforesaid, and that i. shall
and ny be lawful for the said Commission- M
ers fron tim teo time, to provide such ma- tor maeployungI"

teriais and things as they shall judge neces-
sary, for the seting to work and enploying
such poor persons, of what age or sex soever
they be, who may apply for relief and shall
be capable to work, aid shall bave power
and authority at their discretion, to conpel U |-
suchhileor poor people begging or seekng Idwef,1 ik
relief, as do not betake themseýlves to some Au'"°°

lawful employment, or whç do or shall here-
after seek and receive alms of any of the said
Parishes herein before mrentioned, within the
said C6unty, or who may stand in need of
relief frony any ôf the said Parishes, to dwell,

inhabit,



inhabitanid to work in thesaid Work-Iouse,
and-.o do;allsnuch work-as they,siallt.hink
them able and fit for, and sbll have the same
powers to birid out. poor children Appren-
tices,-as tare by the Laws.of this Province

-given to the.Overseers:of the Poor in the se-
;veral Towns orlParishes.

e o s .III. And beîitfurther enacted. That the said
x f Commissioners to be appointed as aforesaid,

eishall have power to make such rules, orders,
-nd regulations,ý for the good. government
and management of thesaidAlms-House and
Wôrk-House,, as they shall.find necessary

beprovbv. (such -rules and regulationsto be approved
uon, of by the Justices in their General Sessions)
mnd ay inict and toi inflict. such correction ad púnish-

n rient, by solitary.confinement or otherwise,
from time to:time, as to them shall seem rea-
sornable,.on any person or persons within. the
said Alns-House or Work- House, who shall
be so set to work and shall not conform tosuch
rules, orders, and:regulations, to be made as
aforesaid, or shall misbehave in the same.

IV, And be itfurther enacted, That the said
m Commissioners shall at the first General Ses-

;CCOur.t araiually

t the Geml;SiOnS of the Peace to be holden for the said
s e County annually-lay before the Justices in

their-said Sessions, an account, to be audited
by thesaid Justices, of the ex penses incurred
by them for the support and. maintenance
of the Poor of the said. Alms-House and
Work-House for the past year, together with

k an estimate, of what sum or sums of money
made eofount will be-needful for the maintenance or em-
maintmnce of ployment of the Poor of the said'House for
ie Pour for tbe
çnrret ye°, the current year; in which.estirmate-shall be

stated,
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sitïd;tlh&popbrtion that each Town or Pa-
.rsh widiin thiaida Countv, ought to 'pay; th ise pmoe--
a&ôrdingioîneïnurnber ofpoor persons*hat: iitp

sûch Town or Parish ,shall have in the said
Ains-Hôuse, or committed to the care of the-
said Conmissioners, to the intent that 7no
other levy or assessment may be made for
any other maintenance or allowance to of for
any sùch Poor, which sum or sums ofmoney
sial be assesed evied, and raised, in-such
nianner and form as by the Laws of this Pro-
vince is or shall be appointed and directed;
and lhen- raised and' received, shail be paid
to the said Commissioders, for the use afore-
šaid,.and for no-other.

V. And betfrt/renacted, That the n Cen,.mm..
inissioueisto beappointed in pursuance of o
this Act, shall have full power and-authority W.rifs n
to con tract and agree with the Overseers of York Cotyr'°r

the Poor of any Parish in the: said County, c-aty for tLe
or of any adjoining Cou nty of this Province, te "rci °Á

for the maintenance of any poorpersons.be- p

longing to such,Parishes respectivelvwhich
contrai a nd agreemiènt sichOverseers-are
hereby authorizedand empowered to make.
Providcd always, that such Overseers shall os orc

flisi pay or secure to be paidto the said Com- oueuch
misioners, such sum or surns of money as
shail be so agreed for, and shail also-report -
to tlie said .corimissioners, the names, cha- cia.m tbenam
racter, and condition, of all such poor per- Pa".

sons within 'he said Towns or Parishes re-
spèétively, iii whose behalf such application
shall be rade.

VI. Aidbe it further enacted, That the P-fia of

profits oU any work or labour to-be per- r a ,,wa
formed
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snspport formed under the direction of the said Com- -

Îoua missioners, -shall be duly accounted for 'by
therm, and shall be applied towards the sup-
port and maintenance of the persons inhabit-
ing within, the said Alms-House and Work-
House.

Unda bouse is VIL And be itfurther enacted, 'That until
au1t t he C -

m such time as a proper.building shal be erect-
WÙ"9.w ed and prepared within the said Town or Pa-

rish of Fredericton, for the purposes by this
Act contemplated, it shall and inay be lawfui
for the Commissioners, to ,be appointed as
herein before mentioned, to hire and make
use of any other House within the said Town
or Parish, which they shall think fit and con-
venient, for an. Alms-House and Work-
House, in manner and form as by this Act
is prescribed.

CAP. XXVI.
An AC to cancel certain Bonds given by the Assistant Commisì.

sary General in thii Province, payable at the Treasiry thereofi

for duties on Rum imported for the use of His M ýjesty's Troope.
Passed heI 21st Mzrcih 1822.

Pre-i. HEREAS certain Bonds have been
'VV given to His late Majesty King

George the Third, by Thomas Price, Esq.
Assistant Commissary General in His Ma-
jesty's Service, payable to His said Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, at the Treasury
of this Province, and conditioned for the
payment of the amount of certain duties on
Rum imported into this Province for the use
of His Majesty's Troops, and it is expedient
that all such Bonds should be cancelled---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That all and every

such


